
FAKM, Fill!) AND CAIiDEX.

OBSERVATIONS Aw EXPEF.IVCNTS
OF WIDESPREAD INTEREST.

How Matter llrrak CU-Miii- Kl

rrrtloo Clm Vlilrh. If Koll.l. M ill

Ha rv Time m4 Troubl lit Haaiillns

of lrli Animal.

First hare a pood, strong bead haltrr.
made of oft, pliable leather, which can
tie lot out or taken up by UickltK, so as
to be adjusted to bends of different fiir.es.

Have U hitching strap or ro7 made

with a snap at one end ao that it can I

detached from the lialter rinjr at pleas-

ure: and be .lire U hare it no strong that
the co!t cannot hrr-::!- i any part either of
the Ix-b- d halter T hitching strap. Neil
drive or call theooil into a corner of a
stall, catch him and put n the head
Imlter without t!i liitchi1:,' strap. Turn
him into the yard or lot. iind let liim run
a day. until he i;eta a't ustoHied to the
feeling f it. Lae someone look after
him every half hour so. to (tee that he
doea not set a hind loot caught in the
head p ar from trying to brush away the
Uiin. Take the head haller oil at nij;ht.

Next morning before turning him into
the yard put the halter on with the
hitching strap attached; turn him loose,

and let the strap drag upon the ground
his feet for a day or two. After

he lias become well accustomed to the
head halter and load 6trup fix a ring se-

curely in a laui overhead in the center
of a large box stall. Attach a strong
rope or strap, with a riiiR in the lower
end. to the ring in the center of the stall,
(iet the colt into the stall, put the haller
on him and fasten the hitching strap into
the ring of tlie rope or strap harping
in the center of the stall. Tie the halter
strap jurt short enough so that he can
stand comfortably when he is not hang-

ing back, and leave him for a half hour
or more. When he stands quietly, caress
him and give him a sweet apple or lump
of u;:ar, then remove the haller and
turn him loose. The next day hitch him

up again and lwive him for an hour or
more. Then go to him, pat him, and
give him an apple or lump of suj;:ir.

After he will stand hitched in this
manner without imlling. put a ring or
staple in the side of the stall. al)out three
feet from the fl.Kir. fasten him to that,
and let him remain until he will stand
(juietly, then unfasten dim, take him by
the hitching strap, ani lead him atiout
the stall Should he attcnit to pull
away or held back, hold him firmly until
he yields a little, then ease him away

tor a moment or two, caress liim. and
give him something that he likos from
your hand. After he will allow himself
to 1 led nr.mnJ the stall take him into
the yard und repeat his les.ot;s. 15c firm
but gentle with liim. Do rot excite him
by loud wot !s or rough treatment.
After he will stand fastened in the stall
have a ring fastened to a strong post in
the yard. Have a long lead strap at-

tached to the halter, pass one end through
the ring end hold it in the hand, so that
it can lie rated a little if desired. After
he has tried this thoroughly, and finds
he cannot get away, hitch him (irmly to
the xt and let him stand awhile.
Vhcn he gets so that he will stand

hitched to the post without resistance, he
will be pretty thoroughly halter broken.

It is much better to halter break foals
when only a few days, or few weeks old
lit most, than to let them run longer.
When taken at from two to four weeks
old they can generally be halter broken
in a half hour, especially if they have
been handled from birtlu When taken
young it is not necessary to fasten them
to rings in the stalL The halter strap in
the hands of a strong man of good com-
mon sense, who will ease tip on the
youngster occasionally until he gets
through trying to pull away, is sufficient,
concludes American Cultivator, from
which tlie foregoing is taken.

V hlch la the lioat Grapef
L, Geiger, Boonville, Mo., in an essay

on "What Is Our Best Grape?" read be-

fore the Missouri Horticultural society,
says:

'If we waut a market grape we study
the wants of the market when we intend
to selL Those supplying a market where
white grajies aru desired will find a good
variety in the Empire. State, Martha, Ni-

agara and Triumplu In red graos
Brighton, Catawba and Goethe, and in
dark color Concord. These arc old, tried,
standard grape, either for market or
table. But the question is. Which is our
liest grac? Mr. George Uasmon, about
thirty years ago. tirged zealously the
planting of the Norton at large as the
best grape for red wine, and any word
said in its praise at that time was not
Raid in vaia. Tlie Norton li:is proved
during these many years the best of its
kind and should be planted in every gar-
den, on every farm, on every spot of
land where a family resides. And a bot-

tle of Norton Virginia seedling wine
should find iU place beside the family
medicines iu every household of the
land. Now, if the Norton is the best
jcrape for red wine, which is the best for
white wine, for market nnd for table? A
grajie which combines these three cardi-
nal qualities is a standard variety in our
vineyards, though most of us don't know
that. It produces a large, showy bunch
of a rich, desirable, reddish or copjier
color, ripens about mid-seaso- catches
tlie eye by the first glance in market, is
a rood ahipper and a very good table
grape: it brings a high price in market,
either abroad or at home, and, if made
into wine, makes a white wine which is
not yet excelled by any produced iu this
country, California not excepted. And
this grape is the Catawba, our best

A Kit tmre Tain Sorewa,
When Capt. Watkins. of, the City of

Paris, left Queenstown on the 2.ith of
last month and started on a course lifty-nin- e

miles shorter than his famous ru- n-
shorter because he ran northward where
the world grows smaller and came down
over the shoulder of "the jrreat glolie
we inherit.' taking any possible chance
there might lie of fog and iee in cross-
ing the banks of New found Ian J at 'this
season the. engine were put at full
epeed, and for something over four days
tl ley were driven at tlie average rale of
ninety revolutions of the screws per
minute. There was a variation from
eighty --six to ninety two revolutions.
When the furnaces were ojiened to I

cleaned the intensity of the steam would
be diminished for a few minutes and the
peed of tlie cre- - reduced to eighty-si- x

turns in the minute. It will le now--

Unit the average speed was three revo-
lutions in two seconds, and the screws
au twenty feet in diameter. It is aston-
ishing that this velocity can lie main-
tained day and tii:;ht without a second's
waiting and avoid developing excessive
and crippling heat.

The fact that thirty men are employed
to pour-- nil upon the lienriiigs and all
KrU wliere tlie friction is severe will

perhaps account in part for the phenom-
ena, but certainly only the greatest jht-fex-ti-

of tnnteri.il. and the most deli-
cate adaptation of part to the other,
could provide for such a strain w ithout
disaster I doubt whether so startling a
test of integrity and absolute exactitude
in manufacture can lie found in any
other machinery. hiring the late ruu
of the City of Paris the wind was so
strong from the m.rtli one afternoon ns
to give the ship a decided lift, elevating
the larboard screw so that ut each turn
the blades threw showers of spray with
a dazzling rush far belrind tiie vessel.
There ore four blades in the screw, re-
volving three times in two seconds so
titers were six white surges per second
dashed to the winds, nnd a line reminder
of tlie snowy rapids of Niagara. M.
Hilstead "On the Bounding Billows."

Who tjver heard ot a cnevse tiune.-Ve- t

one has been discovered at Palmyra,
Wis. It isn't precisely a mine; iu fact
being a targe quantity of rheose w hich
was buried many years ago lciieath a
factory am! there in some manner for-

gotten. It lias just lien discovered uuj
the valuable product is being quarried
Out by the present owners of tiie factory

WONDERFUL EDISON.

Tli" reporter asked Mr. tdison if it
was true thai he had invented a machine
lw Ihe aid of which a man in Now York
would lie able to see everything that his
wife was doing in Paris.

'I don't know," said Mr EwL-.m-. laugh-
ing, "tliiit that would U a .e.u to
humanity. Tlie women certainly would
protest. But. speaking seriously, I am
at work on an invention which will al-

low a man in Wall street not only to
telephone to a friend in the Central park,
hut to see that friend while he is chat-
ting telephenically with liim. This in-

vention would he useful and practical,
and I see no reason why it should not
soon becoiua a reality, and one of the
first things that I sliaii do when I get
back to America will be to set up this
contrivance between my laboratory and
my telephone workshops. Moi I
have already obtained satisfactory re-su-its

in reproducing images at lliat dis-

tance, which is only aliout 1,000 feet. It
would be ridiculous to dream of seeing
any one between New York and Paris.
Tlie round form of the earth, if there
were no other difficulty in the way. would
make the tl.ing impossible,"

Shaking of the phonograph, the re-

porter asked if it had reached its highest
degree of erfection. '

"Almost, I think.' said Mr. Edison,
"in the last instruments tun.L-- out of
my workshops. You must know that
the ordinary phonograph employed in
commerce does not begin to compare
with the latest machines that I use in my
private experiments. With the latter 1

can ohtaiu a sound powerful enough to
reproduce phrases of a speech that can
Ik? heard perfectly by a large audience.
My last ameliorations were with tlie as-

pirate sounds, which are the weak point
of tlie granhopl-.one- . For seven months
I worked from eighteen to twenty hours
a day upon the single sound 'specia.' I
would say to the instrument 'specia,'
and it would say 'pecia,' and I
couldn't make it say anything else. It
was enough to make me crazy. But 1

stuck to it until I eucceeded, and now
you can read a thousand words of a
newspaper at the rate of 150 words a
minute, and the instrument will repeat
them to you without an omission. You
can imagine the difficulty of the task
that I accomplished when I tell you that
the impressions made upon the cylinder
are not more than one millionth part of
an inch In depth, and ure completely in-

visible even with the aid of a'micre-simpe- ."

UeiKirter And what nev7 discoveries
will be made in electricity?

Mr. Edison Ah, that would be diffi-

cult to say. We may some day come
upon one of the great secrets of nature.
1 nm always on the look out for some-
thing which will help uie to solve the
problem of navigating the air. I have
worked hard upon this subject, but I am
very much discouraged. We may lind
omclhing new before that comes, but

that will come.
Mr. Edison further said that the great

development of electricity will come
when we lind a more economical method
of producing it. During his trip across
the ocean he remained for hours on deck
looking at the waves, and he sayB that it
made him wild when he saw 60 much
force going to waste. "But one of these
days." ho continued, "we will chain all
that the falls of Niagara as well as the
winds and that will be the millennium
of electricit v." Courrier des Etats-Uni- s.

Famlafi HI College CtmnMi.

Speaking of snobbishness, the Listener
is glad to have occasion to note a case of
old manly absence of that
unpleasant reality. Spending a Sunday
recently with a friend in a very delight-
ful summer resort not far away, where
a goRl many pleasant cottages have been
built on a cliff commanding a fine view
of the summer sea, the Listener happen-
ed to be sitting on the verunda with his
friend as a milkman's wagon drew up in
the street. The milkman. a sturdy young
fellow, of pleasant faco. dismounted,
rang a bell by way of warning to the
maids of the vicinity to get their pitchers
ready, and then started around with his
cans and his pint measure. As he assed
around to the back door of the cottage,
the listener's friend saluted him as one
gentleman salutes another. And when
the milkman had gone the other said:

"That young man is a member of the
tilass of '00 at Harvard college."

"Indeed?"
"Yes. He is carrying himself through

entirely by his own exertions, and he
taken this way of helping himself out. I
dare say he makes enough money selling
milk at a good figure to the people here
in the summer time to pay the greater
part of his expenses for the remainder
of the year at Cambridge."

"Does he water his milk?"
"Not perceptibly. It is very good milk,

and 1 have no doubt he is us honest us
the business allows."

There was a young man in the house
who lielongs to the class below the milk-
man's in college, and he testified to the
excellent standing of the young man at
Harvard.

Such an incident is one of a good many
which go to prove that Harvard men are
by no means all idle swells. Perhaps
there is not nearly so large a proportion
of students at Harvard who earn money
iu the summertime by table waiting at
the mountain and seaside resorts as at
Dartmouth or Amherst, but there are
certainly a good many men there who
earn every cent of their college expenses.

Boston Transcript.

Minister Reld'e Talis Manaion.
Tlie home of the American minister

and Mrs. KeiJ is one of the most magnif-
icent of the private residences of Paris.
It was originally the home of the Count-
ess of Grammont, who was born Mile.
Saba tier. The father of the countess
was formerly the French consul general
to Egypt, nnd he had acquired a vast
collection of Egyptian curiosities, which
he had caused to lie arranged in tlie vast
hall of his splendid hotel, which at his
death became the property of his daugh-
ter. It must be confessed that this hall
wlien our present representative akParia
came to take up his residence in his new
r.bo.lc was anything but chi-erf- in its
aspect. It was adorned with mummies
in their cases, with statues of Isis and
Osiris in black basalt, and with cabinets
filled with old Egyptian bronzes, pot-
tery, etc.. larger pieces of bronze being
phiced on brackets along the walls.

The effect was depressing, not to say
funereal Minister Reid caused all these
dusky curiosities to be carefully packed
away and has had the walls hung with
broeatelle of a crimson ground and fig-
ured with a design in deep yellow. Only
the marble sphinxes tliat decorate the
balustrade ends of the grand staircase
remain to tell of the Egyptology of the
builder of the mansion. Opposite the
staircase is the door leading to a scries
of sumptuous drawing rooms. Tlie
smaller sized of these and tho first of the
suite is paneled with Louis XV groups
after Boucher. The grand ' drawing
ttr.ui is paneled and furnished with
crimson brocaded satin. The cornice is
riclrly carved and gilt, forming a setting
to a ainlcd wiling representing a cloud
flecked sky. In front of the central
window stands a life sized statue of
Helen of Troy, by an Italian artist. Be-
yond this apartment is the dining room,
where twenty-foj- r iersons can lie seated
at table. Paris Letter to Philadelphia
TelegraplL

II Kim-- N Kiigii.U.
About one mouth ago a young man

named Joe llarpster was atruek on the
lack of the head with a pair of brass
knuckles by a footpad, knocking him
senseless, and for more tlian a mouth lie
lay A few days ago he
suddenly recovered his senses, but when
he did he was able to converse intelli-
gently only in tho German language,
lie was born of American parents, wlio
spoke German, and that was the lan-
guage he first learned. He gave that
up. however, and learned Enghsli, using
it at all times, entirely forgetting his
German. Now lie can remember noth-
ing of English. Scientists arc wrestling

itli Uie problem. St. Louis Republic.

EXPERIMENT STATIONS.

Tltclr Avouisd OliJ Hotr Tarmera May
A rail Tbcmaetm Th-l- r .114.

J Tlie first f the American experiment
station:', was established l.'ss than f '

teen years ago (O t. t. I'd, ami .

in ijorityi.f I hein have been iu operation
f scarcely more than a year. Every suite

1ms at least one btation: several have
two, and one has three. Ihei toity-si- x

stations now employ over 270 trained
men in the prosecution of cxjk-- i imenfcd
inquiries and are supported by a nutiomd
appropriation of gOoo.OOO. to which the
states add about $125,000. making the
sum total of 725.000 given from public
funds the present year for tlie support
of agricultural experiment stations in
tlie United States. "The object of thes
stations" "is to experiment and to teach."
"to make a regular business of discovery
for the use of farming." "to promote ag-

riculture by scientific investigation and
experiment," and "to diffuse us well as
increase the knowledge which improve
farm practice and elevates farm life."
So says- - tlie bulletin. "The What and
Why of Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tions," Issued from the oftice of experi-
ment stations of the department of agri-

culture.
Established for the benefit of agricul-

ture, these stations make experiments in
the laboratory, the greenhouse, the gar-

den, the orchard, the lield, the stable
and the dairy. Inasmuch as each slate
has its own station 110 reason appears
why farmers a.uzzled with agricultural
problems too difficult for their own solv-

ing should not appeal to the station of
their own state for assistance,

Tho stations publish bulletins and re-

ports of their work, which are suppk-ruent.'- d

by publications of the "Office of
Exjieriment Stations" at Washington, D.

C As each station sends its own
without expense, to residents

of its state. who apply lor them, there is
no excuse for uny farmer remaining in
ignorance of what Is going on at his
own station. Wide awake men will not
only upply for the state bulletins, but
ulro for the publications intended for
general distribution, at the cilice in
Washington. D. C.

Otrn for fattening Pnrpoaea,
Corn is used. erhap.i. more generally

than any other grain for fattening
purjioses. Of flesh formers it contains
about 10 per cent., warmth gii ing and
fat producing constituents ""i per cent.,
and of bono forming sulistances' 1J per
cent. It may lie noted that it is not a
well balanced food, as it is rich in fat,
nontsining; over 5 per cent, of this nlone.
It is not commendiUile to feed it alone,
even for fattening purposes, and espe-
cially should this be observed when it is
desired to produce eggs. It is claimed
that the fat from fou ls fed with yellow
corn is of a yellowish color, and hence
is objected to. In cold weather it may
be fed with advantage, but not in sum-
mer, as various disorders, caused by in-

ternal de)sit.s of fat, are very npt to re-

sult. It L) a g;otd food, and its cheap
ness is largely in its favor; but it must
be fed in combination with others less
rich in fat and warmth giving properties
to bo used without danger and to give
tho best results.

Salting Uutter with rtrliie.
Hi lalive to sr.Iting butter with brine,

Mr. Giiliert. of Kichland, N. Y., said at
a recent dairy meeting:

"My experience is limited, but I le--
lieve tlie butter does not keep as wclL
Two years ago, on tho 12th of July, I
pocked two tula of one churning, being
tlie same cream and churned in the
same manner. One tub was salted with
brine, and salted in the usual way, the
other packed. . Upon opening these tubs
on the loth'day of December, the butter
that was salted with Lrinu was almost
worthless, whilo that which was packed
in the usual way was just as fresh as the
day it was put clown.

8:!r.e for Horse.
An English farmer writes: "I have

three horses doin.-- ; far.t work in town;
they liave threo parts silaga nnd one
part hay, with their usual amount of
corn, viz.: tight pounds of oats, two
pounds of tnt.izo end two jiounds of
beans daily for each horse. 1 never had
them i:i Ix'ttcr condition or got through
a winter with less trouble, not one of
tho horses ever having a day's illness
since we began to feed largely on silage."

Agricultural Xotr.
Of the newer roses, Mrs. John Lairg,

a iale. pink colored rose, is reported a
of fine form, delightful fragrance and a
splendid autumn bloomer, but not us
hardy as could lie defired.

Apple trees may be transplanted, cither
in the fall or spring: but in sections sub
ject to severe freezing and thawin
spring is the better time. As all tlie
roots cannot be taken up with tho stem,
the branches should be shortened so as
to preserve the balance between the top
and the roots.

The statistician of the department of
agriculture estimates the total value of
oxen and other cattle as contrasted
with dairy stock in the United States
to be U,olil,708 less than the value of
the same stock ut the lime of closing his
report last year. Dairy stock has main-
tained its value.

Preparations for the survey of the
government irrigation work have been
begun in New Mexico, Colorado, Nevada
and Idaho.

Reports of damage from using too
6trong a solution of London purple for
spraying peach trees have been not a
few.

Maryland farmers are reported as mak-
ing much use of lime to restore the soil
and secure a good catch of grass on soils
impoverished by exluiusting crops, such
as tobacco, corn, etc., it being considered
the quickest and least expensive agent
for the purpose. It is also the popular
remedy for wliat is termed "sour soil."

Recent English experiments are Kiid
to show that putting smutted grain into
water heated to 127 degs. Fahrenheit for
five minutes kills the smut, with little
liability of injury to the seed.

A rose 131 inches in rir u inference was
I lucked in Psnford. Fla., rerently.

ASLEEP OTf TUX TRACE.
A little child, thfsl of plar.lia! pillowed Ills

Jwnid on a railroad trai k and fallen asleep.
1 he train was almost Umn bini lu n a Iniwnatranmr ruxh-- f.irwanl and aavrd liim lmin aiKwxibio deal b. Perhaps tu air asleep m thotrack, too. 1 ou are. if you are iHncs-t'tina- - thehackina-- oouirh, tho hectic flush, tbo lima of
aiiK-tit-

, srowinir weHkniwa and lassitude,
which have unconsciously crept upon you
Wake up. or Ihe trnin will lw upon you I
foiwumption, which thus instrtioiialr fiut.-n- s

IU bold upon iu victim while they ar
of Its apprntw h, must he tak'U in

time. If it ta to lie overcome. In-- . 1'h-rt-

Golden Iiiscovery has cured thou-
sands of nwea af this most fatal of malndics.il token in time, and (riven a fair trial, it laranleed Ut benefit or cure in every enso
of I nuni)Uion, or money paid fur It will befirnetpf.'v rruiulol.

For Weak Lunin. Spittln of Wood. 8hort-ne- aa

of Breath, lironetiltis. Asthma, Severn
Touirhs. and kindred affections, it is aa t

remedy.

Conyriftit, 18S8, tj Wobld's Dts. Mca Ars'k.

REWARD

offered tor nn
IneuralJe ease of Catarrh in
the lit ad. hv the rtrirtrii .tr.rfl

of Tr. Sore's Catarrh Kemodr. Oiily ocnta.
bold by drue-gist- everywaere.

j CARTER'S

Pick TJpAwh aiwl !. the tmaiMf fnrl-dr--

to a iHous ruita of th jirm, ouch
iMUEirwMt, Naiaiw&. ITvm9iDe- - Iintn-- s afur
rrfctu.fr laKi m the 9utt, te Whir? their mot
rviuau-kaht- succeaf. has been nhnwn ua curiae

Headache, yet (Urteii's Ijttls Lrvtlt PttiS
are equallr valuable in Constipatton. curio
and preventing thi annoyin? complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the atotnach,
stimulate the liver and repilau um bowel.

tcb U tbey only cured

Aehe they wonld he almost pneeieas to those
vbo suffer from thiK difttressiru; complaint:
hut fortunately their ifoodnew does not end
here, and those who once try them wlil find
thrae little pi! is valiiihle in eo raw ways that
tlier will n be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACME
h the bane of ao many Uvea that here la where
we make our irreat boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

OARira Ijttli r.tvrn Pills are very small
and very eT to take. Ooe or two pills make
a dose. Titer are strictly vecetahle and do
pot eripe or punre, but by their aemle action
fieane all who nse them. In viala at 25 cent:
five for (1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by txuui.

CA2TE3 ISniCCTS CO, Itar ?.tt

M ELL Ess! lb, HI
WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
or COD LIVER CIL ""tra

HYPOPHOSPHITES.

Jt i.i tied and endorsed by Phy-
sician because it in the bett.

ItisPaktatfe as&ilL
It is thrca ti23 as cflcacis'as as

plain Coi Liver Oil.

It is far nperier to all ether eo--

callcdEmuIsiciis.
It is a perfect Unu-cic-

n, decs net
separata cr chzzgo.

It is vretdsrful as a fle:h preducer.
It is the test renedy for Corsurap--

tiea. Ccrcfila, ErcccMtis, Wact- -'

ing liscaees, Chrcric Ceh and
Celd:.

Sold by nil Druggists.
SCOTT , DOWNC. Chemists, N. Y.

. I C OOBLESS I

fgW 1 hSme. j

" Don't ask me to mend it. Take
it back and get a 5."

FREE Get from ymir deaier free, tlie
$ A Ikmk. It lias handsome pictures nnd
valuable information about hordes.

Two or three dollurs for ask llorve
Blanket will make your horse worth more
and eat less to keep warm.

5A Five Mile
5A Boss Stable

Ask for 5A Electric
5A Extra Test

30 other styles at prices to suit every-
body. If you can't get them, ironi jour
dealer, write us.

BLANKETS
ARE THE S7K0KGEST.
NONt GCHUINE WITHOUTTHC K LA PC I.
Mnn'if 1 bv W'. vh' Sox. ' hllnd i . wlei
3iake ih? famous II'. n-- Iir.ni I liuiccr I'.!jj !!:&

SUMMER CORSETS

linsr, mi1 thrcwlttcirit miner. Some
Utlit-- wfr them alt the rear muni, oth-

er oily in iim. lnf Si
fci'1 I .:." emh ; 'z-- in to in.

s?ciii in riMinnltm mail if
jou re turf in the cily.

SILK IIOSK.
Sold at 7."vnUa plr In Pink. Sky. Lavender,

Apple. llriMMi, Hroit7. Kr iii'h llhie, l.enl.tr-m,- '.

MahofCTtny. Tana. lirown. S'at.n und
BUrk. Koiid iu yi4ir cmlfp. I.t nu.il

if vou are um in Uie city tu shop.

Folk a Dot French Cotton Hose.
Black an1 Navy preen.1, rrnnt.il ft color, at

dw.. reduced from (."h. a iair. Hend tti your
ordir. I.y mail If yu are mil In tie i ll).

Lailif..' liulbrisan Vest liarjiain,
Ilisrh nccV and rtl.bed arm ; ire 2S and 3S, only

40 ceiiu each ; a rerfiiiar 71 cent Vest. Nice
lor ine.lium warm weather and country

wear. A line of Swi Ribbed Ve!l,
reputar n.eent ftrade, cloNii.ir hiI

at &c. Send yoaronlrs by
mail if not in the city.

If yon arc In, bay one or more of the small

NEAT HAND-DA5KET- S.

on the end ol the Ril.bon counter. Jirt the t'dnf
to carry home a n.emill lot offrt--h fruit,

or other dalulicn. Al the !;ubln
you will lind new hii.K in

FLAT RTJCIIIXO--
and Toilrirt . liintrv Ali I.IN'EX

txiLLAls alia ftome kpeeial vailueM in While

Linen Handkerchiefs.
Send In your order by mail If you are not iu the

city luttup.

HOME WARDii

TirtH AVE., PlTl SBCBtiH, PA.

ALL HOUSEKEEPERS
they retard Health and rcnaaoiy, (hould t2J

iiolled aed Crmlie.1

A. B. C. WHITE 0A1S
A. IJ. r. OATMLH.)

THE EET OP.AlNS-fcTEA- M COORm-MO- ST

EASU.I lUnnsTI II - oi l! KLY PCKPAllll-- A.
bLUl-lUL- S EULAki HT L:.

Trail

W wl il In fi.n.,11, fnr 1iih.i, . 1 n
Va tfercala Mfc. OSj ilut.ay tv. iti.k.

Catarrh ELY'S

Cream Balm
Clean ei the Nasal

Passage, Allays Pain

n and InSammation,

Heala the Sores, Re-

store the 8elies of

TaJte and 8me!t

TRY THE CX RS.HAY-KEV- ER

Aparticls la applied Into each nnctril and U
aeracable. Price .Vi tenia at drupEirt ; by mail
rexiMerwl, 60c. ELY BliO., 66 Warren Rtreet,iBr- - - augU-lyr- .

YOU canTinD p

asEEiaNGTOH BEOS.
wu wm suurai lur mtrttxxuiM at luaut

aftaeaMbn- -b set Qm the fci time I hsBalfle4
tlMaa booUit

(Wnur-T- al Sine I binnnl WOWI ACKI
UCI tlta mj brau wear tcm thaa bafon ao4

an alwayv aneiii axkd elau.

WoiffsACHEBIacking

Ii lie Blading for Men, Wome and
CU'Urcn.

The RICHEST BLACK POLISH.
Making Leather Waterproofand Durable
Ko Bnuh. A Shine Laid a Week.
Can le vathed Kith water, tame a OlelotA,
TU Finest Droning far Harness.

Bold br Sbos Staraa. Groeen. Dtsosta,
and n iiih.i amiaiaHy.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, phrjcelphul

JAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILRO A T.-

SOMERSET k CAMBRIA BRANCH.

DISTAXCE AND FARE.
Wilea. Fare.

Somerset to auyi.town...... Li4 t 40
Somerset to Hooversvllle... 17 60
Somerset to Bethel 70
Somerset to Johnstown..... 36 1 10

Somerset to Rock wood 9 SO

Somerwi to Garrett . . 15 50
Somerset to Meyemlale . . 21 10

Somerset to Cumberland 5 I 00
Somerset to Washington 210 68

Someniet to Baltimore 2S0 7 50
Somerset to V niina .... ! 80
Somerset to Confluence 26 90
Someret to CounclLsviUe - 62 10
Somerset to Pittburgh..... . 110 S 40

The fare to Philadelphia is fc.34, and to hew
York, $11.69.

Winter Arrangement In affect Hov. 29, 'ft.

KOMII-BOUS-D TRATSS.

JOHNSTOWN EXPKESS-N- o. 81. f
aiti. A mifi.

Rnckwood... 6 30 a m Johnrtown 8:25 a m
SOMtlifchT.- - e.y a m
(e ikit 6 .VI a ui
Stoyptown 7rJ! a m
HooverviUe 7::! a ta
beiuel 7:44 a m

mail-n-o. n.
Jorw. trritra.

PltthnrKh in Johnatowu 5 30 m
Korkwrnxl S:4) m
.Milli.nl )!' m
..mcret p m

Pioyaumn... 4. jr. p m
Hooversvilie. 4 .17 p m
tithel 4j.1 p ai

Paaaeueera fn.m Pitohtinh chanire cara for
poiuU. ou tha Somerset & Cambria al Kockwood.

SOMEltSET ACCOMMODATION No. 95. f
Lenvtt. ArrivrK

Baltimore 8.00 a m SOMEUrtT 11:43 a m
Pmhurch i.:."0 a m
Rock w.khI ju a m
Miliord 1 lu;.: am

Pa.eiie.T for Ki.nerct from the rH end Mon the Piusburh liivbkm, tliaUKe care al Kuck- -

wuuu.

S0UTII-B0UX- D TRALXS.

BALTIMORE MAIL No. 93. t
ArnvfM

Johnstown. Ml a m It.clcwofM! 10:tn a m
Bethel :isa in Cumberland l;.amHo.veiville :tl a in hu' a m
Httyittowii VV a m Baltimore 8:41 a m
Oei'irer 10 10a m Pitkburgh. . tio p m
rXiMKRSET 10:la m
Milford 10:77 a m

PaMenirera fur points east and west change can
at Kockwood.

ACCOMMODATIO.V-N- o. M.

Johnatown p m Rockwond 4:4S p m
Bethel s .u p m t'umherlaiid ... ?.tft p m
Hiiverville... II V :n I'itiluri!h fv:m p m
StovHtowu... 41 p m Wieh!ngln... "::) m
Geiirer 4:i p m Baltimore a JO a m
8..t:xET A M p m
Miliord 4:U p m

f. rs for east and west change can at
Rock wood.

ROCK WOOD ACCOMMODATION Ka 96. f
Jsarrt I rriia

8oMritrr 1 Cipmi Eorkwood 2. p m
Milford i.sipml

Pawnner leavii g ou thin tralo can make con-
nection at Koekwoud Willi uighl xprej iraiiit
eaal and went.

Daily, f Ially except Sunday.

BALTIMORE 1-- OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

EAST-B-O CSV TRALXS.

II .m1. A
7Variu leave hilti,, Ex. Mali. Exprtu.
PitU"biirrh ": a. v. Il.ai a. n. r u
Braddoek 7:J3 11:53 " "i Kee.rt 1 Vt " p-- J

U'ekl Newton " l...:7 41 ljVis
rlmxd Ki.rd ii Si " 1:1 " 1.. 4
t'oniiellnville VM " " n """

Urio ! ie liVI'i " 00 itBI'tiiiftiieoce lik:l7 " a. la ' ira"x'
Irsina lurll ' " lt .'.

llrO" 41 2:4 1 44

Koekwood 51:15 " tss iVij ''"
r..-re- w : " Sfls " "Salinl.iiry Jancll.4 " 815
Meyenul'ale lt.l " 3 11 "
Ke"tTie r,:5l S:J4 r. M.
Band Patch ll:5f " 8:o0 " ZSt "
Niiilij n(K.n :1':'1 " " m- -

anh..)w 1U::I " 4:ifi "
llyndinnn 1J4I " 4:.'0 " 8 27
Cmnlierland 1.15 " 4 Vi
Waliiiirlin " s.ili
BalUmure (arrive) 10:46 1145

WEST-BOUX- D 1RAIXS.

Train Lmve VumtyrCd Ae. if'iiL Erprtm
Baltimore a. m. a. m. r. .

tiinirton :55
Cninlrland 1.2s r. . 1:50 a. .
Hyndman 1: " 6 "
Kairho;-- 2:12 " 0 "
SsMiihampton 9'iS "
Sand Patch 5: .0:15 "
Keyitone W :l i "
Meverwlale ) 1 Ifl-.- tl "
Sallfhury June. i-- sin 1U: "
(iarrett 40 313 " 10:38
Kockwood t5 " 3 J0 " 10 5
CaHelmaa ldOu " a. . B " lllio
I'ntina io-- a. 55 " llrJrt "
Coittlnence 10- S7 ll::
Ohio Pyle IOM 4:17 " 11:50 "
Conneilnvilla 11- -50 4:55 ' "
Bnad Ford 11- -SS " 6tl0 " 12: W "
Wert Newton 12--15 T M. bil " I:. "
McKeffriwut - 24 " 6:1J " 2:14 "
Bradd.K-- 1 : t:-- " 2.JK "
Ar. Pittsburgh 2--s0 " 6:M " ZM

Tbe time gtven la Eastern Standard Time.

Mail Trains connect at P.ockwiM with train
xo ana mm Kmiersct and Joiiiitown, al livnd-ma- n

with Irains to and from Bedfnrd at ftHrrvti
withtrainntoand from Berlin, at Salmhary Juno- -
wwu ,iu. . 1. i.b iu tug irom eUM.ury.

AO TVatnt Stop or Iutfngeri tchtrt Time it Given.

W. M. CLEMENTS, Manaevr.
CHA8. O. SCULL. Cen. I asa. Ag't.

FOR SALE.
HOROUGHBHED BERKSHIRE PIGS, weekaold,

at ff.5 00 per pair.
BROOD SOWS, with Mjr. from 12 to Jjn oo.

0IAKD tH!NIG S,acrwlthl!erkhlilrc.
THOROUGHBRED C0TSWCL0 LAMBS) at V 0.1 to

riu oi, acconune toyixe. tVeiuht from 115 to
140 puiirdu ta. h. Thoc Ijimla f..r Slock,
weaning ore' x pounds to the pair. Order,
Idled in roUt.ou.

P. HEFFLEY,
P" tl ' S'OIEIKET. pA.

The nldet and bent Institution for nrdalninr aBuinej tdnciion. We have i'fewfullT d

thouMndsnf rnongmen for the active du-
ties of lite. For Clrciilar addnt

P. DUFF SONS,
eptll-2m- . Pitt-burg- Pa,

SIXTH STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA. .
Is the great collet of Busir.em Office, where all
the branches of a complete l.nsinesn education are
taught by actnal ei Practice. The oulv
inemlKT from Peiuikylvania of the ' Inter-Hta.- e

UiMns lrni tice Aociilon of Amerira.-- ' The
rtudt-u- l leari.a and a by

in Miitie.s IrHiiwtlous- - practieaf of-ne- e
Work and H o. king are tHcialt:e. fndirid-n- iiiitni tinn fn.m s . a. to 4 r. and from 7

m 10 v. K The h.t advauUge Pi Hiorthand and
lihe l.ighrnt pted iu tbe 8borte,t

tuue. Send lor ala'.wue.
JAMEd CLAKK WIUJAMS, A. MPreet.

Piorro Wild With Jcy.
Pitna?. SotTH PiKi.TA, O. loU-- r 3. The

scene iierelo i.iibt over tiieeltctionol I'ierre
ascjiii.nl, huU fair to outrival last nijiht.

The evening train lirtnint ovr ini'le
10 tlie fitv. rdfsen;prs crow.leil oil Ihe top

of the cars uml covere1 every aiailablc space

on t tie- - irain. Tlie ciip'nu was iLt oraled ilh
tl tji and banners, bhJ lUf t!.ilcvl ."rom tlie
li ps and f the cirs. As therngiiie
spHie4:ti 8ibt the wl.i.-.tl-e u started,

a'.'l tNo (ir w up to the depot atni.l tlie

c!.eirine of 3.0U0 people, the ringing of bells
and bras band rusiiic. As tbe passengers
streamed out of the ears tbe crowd could
hunliy control themselves.

A procession was formed and paraded the
streets! fur three hours, wonitn and children
jjir.iog the throng. The town seems to have

gne ma.t tost night was hideous, but ht

desciiplion. No attempt U

b..in;; made by the authorities to preserve

tirder. A c;up!e of lands of Cheyenne In-

diana are on the fpol and add to the exHle-tuon- l.

Although no serious accident occur-r-

la.--t niplit it is feared things will not be

so well Mo bjsine--s of any kind

was dine litre tdjy, the people (p'ving

ibciiiMives up to celebrating and watching

for more election news. From present ap-

pearances no one can.lcll when the present

Hate of things will ceae.
.

,
Interested Paspla.

Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
lUli-aiu- , for.CougUs and Coldj docs it is : n

died wonderful. lie authorizes all druggists

to give those who call lor it a sample bottle

Free, that they may try it before purchasing.

Tbe large bottles are 50 cents and $1. We

certainly would advise a trial. It may save

you fioin coiiiiiniption.

No Flies Nor Wnlskers.
From the Oil City Blizzard.

Ben Williams, of Lansing. Mich , is an old

gentleman who never shaves. The wind,

however, has no fun with his whiskers. It
is in evidence that every Sunday morning

for tbe oast twenty-tw- years he has sat

down before the glass and pulled the hair

out of the lower part of his face with a pair

of tweezers. He says that it hurt like mo-i- t

anything at first, but he don't mind it a bit

now. He is seventy-fiv- e years old, is loaded

with nerve and grit, and, as already indica-

ted, there are no Hies on him nor whiskers.

To-Nig- ht and To Morrow Night,

And each day and night durii g this week

you can Ketat all d u,'ists Keuip's lialsaia

for the Throat and Luut"", acknowledged to

be the most successful remedy ever bold for

t;ie cure of Coughs, Colda, Bronchitis,

Whooping Counh, Asthma, and Consump-

tion, tiet a bottle to sud keep it

in the houw. so you can diet k your

old at once. PriceSO cents and $1. Sample

bottles free.

United Brethren Appointments.
The following appointments weie made

by the I'nited Brethren CVmference, which

conven.d in AHoona on Tuesday, Septem-

ber 17th :

Al.TOOKA 1.IMBKT.

Presiding Kl.ler- -J. F. Tallhelm.
Altoona First Church, J. X. Mundcn ;

Sccund. T. P. Orner.
lit liefonte (J. W. EinminKe.--.

Iligler B. J. Hummel.
Calvin H. Iirown.
East Salem S. A. Castle,

lluiitinniion W. Cramer.
Jniata P. L. Aukcr.
Liverpool i. W. Lightner.
Millheim J. Craig,
Tort Matilda George Xoden.
Three Springs A. Davidson.
Tuscarora W. H. Mattern.
Tyrone G. W. McKee.

Philli('oiirg C. W. Wasson.
S;onustown W. A. Jackson.
6ouiu Williamjport II. Denlingcr.

JOIINreroWJl DISTKKT.

Presiditijr Elder 1. Sheerer.
Cotiemaugh J. H. Persuing.
Cambria A. E. Fulton,
Coalport-- J. S. Uuell.
Clearlield D Ellis.
Fallen Timber J. A. Bair.
Juhnstowu W. II. Mingle.
I.igonier A. Pay.
Newburg O. T. Stewart.
New Paris II. A. Bulfington.

J.S. Lichliler.
Somerset 0. C. Cook.
Indiana J. lick.
ICast Freedom V. Couley.
Berlin U. S. Drake.

OKEK.tMlLK.l DtHTBICT.

Presiding Elder E. A. Zjek.
Braddoek H. F. Sliui.
Cookaburg C. McCullogb.
Oreensburg L. W. Siahl.
Indus-tr- L. Sentff.
Lycippus C. Wortman.
Madison It. S. Woodward.
Mahoning I. 8. Hays.
Mt. Pleasant J. I. L. Kesler.
New Haven T. Cameron.
Scottdale W. It, Funk.
Springfield L. I. Lewis.
Wilkinsburg J. M. Lesher.
Washington E. James.
Westwood I. P. Truei.
Coptland i. W. Sherrick.

A Fortunate Young Lady.

Miss Jennie Martin, 17t North street,
Rochester, X. Y., says: I suffered long
from Kidney complaints home physi-ciun- s

failed to afford relief. A. friend in-

duced
A

me to try Dr. Kennedy' Favorite
Remedy, made at Kondout, X. Y. The
effect was wonderful. When I had ta-

ken two bottles I was cured, and have
had no trouble since. I write for the ben-

efit of others."

The vein of ore in the Treadwell mine,
Alaska, is 4fel feet wide, and extends
along the mountain three iiuirtere of a
mile. The mine produces $100,000 in gold
bullion monthly, about 40 per cent of
whicli is profit.

It is the Experience of Mult-
itudes

Ofintelligent people that a persevering
use of Dr. D.iv.d Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Rondout, X. Y., will cure
Fever and Ague, Biliotuness, Rheuma-
tism, Debility of the Stomach, Bowels,
Kidneys, and Bladder, and a.11 disorders
arising from an impure state of the blood
when no othet medicine or treatment
has been of any permanent benefit

A young lady of Columbus, (Ja., has
made a crazy quilt out of Louisiana State
lot'ery tickets that failed to "connect"
with the prize wheel. The numbers are
woiked in silk of beautiful colors.

Short Work of a Troublesome
Case.

One day I was taken with Taralybis
of the Bowels. The stomach ami other
organs loot alt power of action. Although
opposed ta proprietary medicines, I tried
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
of Rondout, X. Y. To make a lonjr story
short, it saved my life. It is the best
medicine in the world for dilliculties of
the kidneys, liver and bowels. A.J. Gif-- a
ford, Lowell, Magf.

ThePekin Gazette asserts that 1,900 of
its editors have been beheaded. The jour
nal in question claims to have been in
existence for 1,000 years.

I Had Stone in the Bladder
And my kidneys were affected. None
of the means taken produced any bene6t

ntil I bejtan the use of Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, X. Y. The
pain ceased the stone having been dit- -
solyed by the action of the medicine. I
am ready in public or in private to testi
fy that my recovery is due to Dr. Ken
nedy's Favorite Reniedv. E. D. W. Par- -
son, Rochester.

AMY QUE
CAFJ DYE
A Dres:, or a Coat, ) fay Cc!or
r.iooanz, rcuincrj, ? . pgR

&:t-- in many ol her ri" GAVU Money, SB.) mnlie '

l! look like NtW, l.y u.ins IIAMONU
ti i LS. Tf woik w easy, simple, Quick; the

th BEST and FASTEST knon. Aik lor
DIAMOND DYt3 and take no other.

ForCildic' or Eronnrj Fancy Artidea USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silrer, Eronze, Copper. Only lo Casta.

Baby Portraits.
X"v A rortfolioof bountiful baby rlc- -

fjC tures from life, i rimed on fine

procesi, sent lre to Mother ot
any rater porn witnin a year.
Every Mother wanta thfaa

; tend at peco. 01vElcmres and ace.
WaLJ, RICHAROSON t CO.,

BUnilRCTOff, T.

5:1.
U . v

I V I

ZfivixM;
CL

il

art,JtAx "

9 tJ&trtK M7UU4J-a-c- c

afjl:" goJbi MLtru,

Clrcv!-- .

iu-i-ail-i

50O

&

av
EiRONZt
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Cleanse
the System

With tiitt tuvit reiiiNe
I nn I mcllcloi,' Palne'a Celery

OwipuuDd. It purtikM Uie

bl'), cures ("oustlp',t!..n.IT and reg'ilal'S tbe liver ;iil
aa .am. 11 ktdncyscff.vtuallT cleans-lu-s

1JUVJ ID.- - to stem of all slo
and d' a.! matters.

Palne's
Celery Compound

ccmNnes tme ncr-- tor.le aud
quiues, reviving Uie energies and spirit

" I haw been tmntiled for some yer with
eompllcatton of dimeuJtles. After trytn? u

remediea, aad not flndin? rilef. I tried
Paln'a before taklnsr nne
full tttle the'lonir troublesome STmproms he-c-an

to subside, and I can truly say now. that
feel llk new rn'.n. Iliil(in ban improved,
sad I hare (rained tea puqis In wei;h: since t
Intra commenced takmir Uie compcun "

HoneSTCS hnis. FelcUvtlle, Tf
fl.CH. SU for HOG. At DniCTTLltS.

WlUJ, BiCHAiuisoK CO., BurUnjton, Vt

. s.

.:t

aiMiW n
. y -

IT WILL PAY YOU
Tt l'T TOC

JIEMOHIAL. WORK
or

F. SHAFFER.
PEN.VA,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

Etutern Work FurnUheri on Short Sitice,tn aa Culm

EMili Will
Aba, Anml for !Jte WUITE BHOXZE!

Pcrwins In need or MONTMENT WORK wll
Bud it lo their intewrt lo call t mr shop, wherea proper allowing will te iven Ihrm. Mj-.x-tfi.

iianrtmtrnl in AWry fnxr, aiut
ER f LO W. J iiiTiie upecial atteution to the

White Bronze, Or Pure Zino

Intmdneed by REV, W. A. RING, aa a Pedde4
in Ihe point of MATERIAL AND

and ia dertinrd lo heme I'opniar Monnnent for our Chauteabla Cli-
mate. CIVE HI A CALL.

W3I.P. SHAFFER.

Lord, Proprietors of

Si C; Hi Ml Ii Di T lB; Ui I L JD I! ST Gr
i I I I I I I'l I I II I I I I I I M I I I I I I I

:r:::i::.-z-: The Largerst and Most Complete ::zz ::

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House
IN THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED I335.

GK "W". SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND OF

FINE WHISKIE S. T.:..h.""l.:.!:
IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS.
xYO.V. 95 ASD97 FIFHI AVEXCE, PEXXA.
f All Ot'im Ttctirtd Ijf mail or othrrmie trill rrrmr pnmiA aftrntunt. -

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

M AsrrACTUREa asd Dialzr WaoLiaALia aud RrrAiLia or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Solt "Woods.
OAK, POPLAR, KIDISG3, PICKETS, MOCXDISGB,

ASH. WALXUT, FLOORING, BASH, STAIR RAILS
CHERRY. YELLOW FINK, SHINGLES. DOORS

I HESTM'T. WHITE PINE, LATH PLId" NEWEIGeneral Line of all grades of Lnmher and Buildina Mawrial ana knud'na; 8iU! kA ia alaak
Also, can nirainh ariyihlnir in the line of oar Win to orrter with reasonable '

promptnes, auch aa Bracket, Odd-size- d work, etc.

ELIAS CTOSTOTNTGHAJVl,
Office and Yard 3. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa

4
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Over
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Designs.

MVTcTrini
MON'UWiNTL COMPANY.

BOIWJSVCK'f. COK'.J.
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PITTSBURGH,

Opposite
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Improvement

H. Downs' Vegetable Ealscmic Elixir
Is a j.ositivo euro for Coughs, ColTTw, Croup, VIioopinif-CouI- i, Catiirrh, H.mrsc-ncs- s,

Iullutiiza, Sjiittin-- ; Uloiwl, Lmm-- it's, Ar.thitKt, Luu fever, I'lcurisy, and
all diseases of tho Throat, Chest and I.imps. As r.n zpcctir:uit it has 1.0 ciiuaL
Ccnsumption Ikis Lceu cured times without numtci ly its timely ue. It heals
the uleeratol surfaces, and cures when all other rented ics fa;!, fifty-si- x years of
constant use has proven its virtues, livery family ihould Lcep ii in the house.
Sold everywhere. . Henry, Johnson fc Lord, Proprietors, Lurliiigton, XL

Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters are
sure cure for Costiveoess, Biliousness, Byspejisia, Indigestion, Diseases of the

Kidneys, Torpid Liver, Rheumatism, Dizziness, Siek Headache, Loss of Apiietite,
Jaundiee, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Keep the Stom-
ach, Bowela, and Digestive Organs in good working order, and perfect health wiil
bo the result. Ladies and others subject to Sick Headache will find reli.f and
permanent cure by the use of theso Hitters. Eeing tonic and mildly purgative
they purify the blood. Trico 25 cts. per bottle, for sale by all dealers in ni e.

Henry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors, Burlington, Vt

Henry, Johnson

Arnica and Oil Liniment for Man and Beast Tho
best external remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cramps, Sprains, Vruises,
Burns and Scalds, Sciatica, Backache, Frosted Feet and Kara, and all otuvf Pains
and Aches. It is a safe, sure, and effectual Remedy for Calls. Strains, Scratches,
Sores, ie., on Horses. One trial 'will prove iU merits. - It effects are in moft
eases instantaneous. Every ljottle warranted to givo satisfaction. Price 23 eta.
and 50 cts. per bottle. Sold everywhere.

BIESECKEll & SNYDER, Agt's., Somerset.

tobefjad.
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RUBBERS.
511 YOOD STREET11
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